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The copy filmsd here has been reproduced thanks

to the generosity of:

Library Division

Provincial Archives of British Columbia

The images appearing here are the best quality

possible considering the condition and legibility

of the original copy and in keeping with the

filming contract specifications.

L'exemplaire film* fut reproduit grAce 6 la

gAn6rositA de:

Library Division

Provincial Archives of British Columbia

Les images suivantes ont At* reproduites avec le

plus grand soin, compte tenu de la condition et

de la nettetA de Texemplaire filmA, et en
conformity avec les conditions du contrat de
filmage.

Original copies in printed paper covers are filmed

beginning with the front cover and ending on
the last page with a printed or illustrated impres-

sion, or the back cover when appropriate. All

other original copies are filmed beginning on the

first page with a printed or illustrated impres-

sion, and ending on the last page with a printed

or illustrated impression.

Les exemplai/'es originaux dont la couverture en

papier est irnprimAe sont filmAs en commengant
par le premier plat et en 'cerminant soi* par la

derniire page qui comporte une empreinte
d'impression ou d'illustration, soit par le second
plat, salon le cas. Tous les autres exemplaires
originaux sont filmis en commengant par la

premiere pagr qui comporte une empreinte
d'impression ou d'illustration et en terminant par

la dernidre page qui comporte une telle

empreinte.
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TINUED "), or the symbol V (meaning 'END '),

whichever applies.

Un des symboles suivants apparaitra sur la

dernidre image de cheque microfiche, selon le

cas: le symbole —» signifie "A SUIVRE", le

symbole V signifie "FIN".

Maps, plates, charts, etc., may be filmed at

different reduction ratios. Those too large to be
entirely included in one exposure are filmed

beginning in the upper left hand corner, left to

right and top to bottom, as many frames as

required. The following diagrams illustrate the

method:

Les cartes, planches, tableaux, etc., peuvent dtre

film6s A des taux de reduction diffirents.

Lorsque le document est trop grand pour dtre

reproduit en un seul clich6, il est film* A partir

de Tangle sup6rieur gauche, de gauche A droitc,

et de haut on bas, en prenant le nombre
d'images nAcessaire. Les diagrammes suivants
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Victoria Theatre

JUNE 7tb.

PublislKul by
& Bill Posting
Vancouver, R.
F. B. Williams,

the B.C. Advertising
Co. of Victoria and
Jamieeon, Manager,
Advertising Agent.

Advertising space in the programme
may he had hy applying to F. B.
Willianus, or R, Jamieson, at the Vic-
toria Theatre, Victoria; Vancouver
Opera House, Vancouver ; W. K.
Leighton, Nanaimo ; or R. G. Jessup,
Wellington.

Rules and Regulations.

The evening performance will com-
mence at 8:15 o'clock, and matinees at
2:.'30 o'clock.

Doors will open at 7:.S() p.m., and for

ni.itinees at 1:80 p.m.

Children in arms not admitted.

Ushers are prohibited from taking
fees.

Please report to the management
any incivility on the par*^ of employees.

Carriages may be ordered for the
evening performance at 10:30 p.m.,
and for the matinee at 4:30 p.m.

The law does not prevent the wear-
ing of high hats by ladies, in the
Opera House, as is the (;ase in the
United States ; it is unnecessary. La-
dies in British Columbia know that a
gentleman cannot see through felt and
feathers.

A Word to the Public.

The management takes pleasure in

presenting a new programme, enlarged
and considerably improved, to the
theatre-going public of British Colum-
l)ia The pi-ogramme will be published
in the four cities of Victoria, Vancou-
ver, Nanaimo and Wellington, or the
British ('Olumbia theatrical circuit,

should occasion demand, and adver-
tising patronage warrant, still further
improvements will be made. Adver-
tisements can be inserted in the foiu'

progranunes, or in one oi more of

them. Reduced rates will be given to

advertisers in more than one pro
grannne.

Next Attraction.

YSAYE
Full Line of-

qo Douglas St.

Japanese
Klowering
Plants «t

ORIENTAL BAZAAR

C.P.N. COT. LTD.
steamers will leave lurner, Beeton iV

Go's Wharf for

Wrangel,
Juneau,

Skagway,
and Dyea.

And calling at Vancouver and
Nanaimo,

For DAWSON CITY direct,

8.S. DANUBE on or about JUNE 10

Connecting at ST. MICHAEL with
river steamer for DAWSON CITY.
For freight or passage, apply at the

office of the Company, 64 Wharf St.,

Victoria, B.C.

The Company reserves the right to

change this time table at any time
without notification.

JOHN IRVING, Manager.



...Remember the Poptilar...

* DRILL. HALL *
-CONCERT--

Saturday Kvening, June iitli.

Poodle Dofl ResMurani sh:.,..
Freuch Dinners our specialty. 5:30108-309.111. MRS. R. C. DAVIES, Proprietress

THE EMINENT ROMANTIC ACTOR,

ROBERT B. MANTELL
Accompanied by a Select Company, under the management of

M. W. HANLEY,
Presenting Eouis Nathal's adaptation of D'Ennery's

MONBARS
Romantic Play, in Five Acts.

is 1116 Leadlno Fotooraler.

B.C. DRUG STORE

NIGHT BELL

J. TEAGUE, Jr., Manager.

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY AT ALL HOURS.
MINERS' MEDICINE CHESTS A SIPEC I

ALTY.
31 JOHNSON STREET, VICTORIA, B.C.

Do You Smoke ?
Frank ('ampbell keeps the finest Cigars and the best

Sniolcing and ('liewing Tol)accos.

NEW YORK, COAST, AND LOCAL PAPERS.

Frank Campbell, = 92 Government Street.

]V^EW Songs
GOV.S, FLETCHER BROS.

'A large assortment of Pianos. Organs and Sewing
Macnines always on hand.



Reduced Rates
TO

ALL POINTS EAST
VIA THE

RlRNPAi;

...RAILWAY...
For full information, apply to....

E. E. BLACKWOOD,

Agent, VICTORIA, BC.

Weiler Bros..
The many Handsome,
Up-lo-Date pieces of . .

FURNITURE
which we have just received in

Mahogany, Birch, Bird's Eye Maple,

and other pretty woods, are the
admiration of all the Ladies.

We have received four Carloads of latest

up-to-date Furniture of all kinds
within the last month and more

is always on the way. You
can always get the best

selectioti from our
Large STOCK.

Large Catalogus of Complete House Fur-
nishings Free for the asking.

Weiler Bros.
51 to 55 Fort Street.

GiNGERALE

.PRiZri'jVlEfeAL^'^''

DIPLOMA' .

World's Fair

CH1CAG0T893

THORPE aCO
L'LD

VICTORIA TEi.435B0Xl7S

VANCOUVER TEL 18] BOX 505
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OIL IS

THE LIFE
OF PAINT.

WHILE OIL ENDURES
THE PAINT STAYS.
English Oil is the Best Oil.

Paint your house with .M KI.I.OH'S PVUK M\XFA) PAINTS made from Enj?-
lish Oil and pin-c colonrs. It spt-aks loi- it sell".

J. W. MELLOR3 76 to 78 Fort Street, above Douglas Street.

BANK EXCHANGE
The Cosiest, Cleanest and Clieapest Restaurant in
the City

YATES ST., COR. LANGLEY.

CAST OF CHARACTERS.
Monhais Mr. Koheit B. Maiitell
Laurent, Mr. Howard Hall
Ijouis de M<'ran Mr. Stuart Rohinson
Mar(|Mis de IVoirinont Mi, Harry Saint Maui-
Monsieur Mouton Mr, Beverly W, Turner
Doetoi- Daniel Mr. Alhert Tavernier
Andre Mr. Frank W. Smith
Tavern iei' Mr. Arthur J Whaley
Phillipe .Mr. William Mooney
Blanche Miss Marie B »oth Russell
Madame liaiu-ent Miss Marion P. Clifton
Tiucille Miss Elsie Esiuond

AND
Diane Miss Roselle Knott

is tli6 L6adlno Fotooraler.

STOP!! What?
® ^-^THAT COUGH.

Use Lambert's Syrup of Douglas Pine. Immediate relief,

and cost only 25c. per bottle. For sale at all drug stores.
HOW?

WILZINSKI
OPTICAL SPECIALIST.

4 flrcacle Buildlno. Vancouver.

There may come a time when eyeglasses and spectacles may
he jrrafted and grown n])0ii the human face. WILZINSKI can't

do that, hut lie can fit your eyes so perfectly that you scarcely

realize you are wearing glasses, you see so clearly and naturally.

No charge for testing your eyes.



ARGUMENT.

Motihars is an aflnptadon from the
F'n'iich of D'Eiiiicry by Louis Nalluil.

who is the author of a " I'l-isoncr for

Life," and other well linowii |)Iays.

The time is tlie early part of the pres-

ent century, and France is 1 iie count i y
in which the scene is laid, Hohert
Monl)ai's, a man of tiu^ people, has im-
bibed the Napoleonic spirit of thea^e
and has won fame and riches l;y Iuh

concpiestson the seas, over the enemies
of liis country. Tlie opejiinjjf of the

di"ima finds him a beloved rulev

amonj^st the people of his liome at St
Malo. He has won fame and gi-eat

wt^alth. and the Hi-st act of the play
finds him at tlie home of iMar(piis de
Noirmont , to collect a niortj^age on bis

property. This the MaKpiis is unable
to pay, and will be left a paujier in

consecpience. Monbars has seen tlu^

Manpiis' beautiful daughter, Diane,
and lias saved her life from amad <h)K'

receiving for the brave (h'ed a fearful

wound in tlie arm, which he cautcri/es

in h«'r presence. His noble nature re-

volts at the idea of taking the all of

the Mai'cpiis, but upon the proud no-
bleman refusing any assistaiu^e, Mon-
bars asKS the hand of liis daughter.
Diane loves Louis de Meran, but to

save her father, she gives her hand to

her brave rescuer. In the second act
the newly-Aved(h>d cou|)le on the way
home seek shelter from a storm in an
inn, where it :>eems Loui' • " o has
been ill, was stopping. Heiu Oiane
and when about to embrace . . .earns
from her lips of her marriage, l)ut not
the name of her husband. By his

wife's agitation, Monbars also learns
for the first time that his wife loves
another, and realizes why she accepted
him ; he swears to kill his rival when
he meets liini. The third act is at St.

Malo, the home of Monbars. Here
Laurent, wlioni he sujiposes to be his

friend, discovers a letter that Diane
has written to Louis, explaining the
circumstances of her marriage, and
giving the name of her husband. Laur-
ent and his wife are furious because
Monbars married, tliey liaving expect-
ed his fortune for their son. Laurent,
under the guise of friendship, excites
Monbars' jealousy, and shows him
the letter, whereupon Monbai's ati-

nounces his intention of going to
Paris to find the man his wife loves
and kin him. He leaves instructions
witli Laurent to take a large sum of
money to one Louis de Meran, whose
father he liad killed, thinking him a

traitor ; he bad ever since been an im-
known friend to tlie son. liaurent
keeps the tnoney and gives Monbars
poison, tbiowing suspicion on Diane,
who bad come to love her husband,
and is his constant attendant. He
suffers agonies and is a very sick man,
but is happy in the knowledge that his

wife really loves him. Mis physician,
Dr. Daniel, has called in foi- considta-
tion,a doctoi- who has won fame in his
profession ; this physii ian is LoUis de
Meran. He tells Monbars that the
person wh«) |)rej)ares his food and med-
iciiH! has poisoned him. That pt'rson

is Diane. .Monbars is horriiied and
broken-hearted. He accuses lu'r ; she
protests her innocence ; he calls in the
physicians. Louis then learns he has
accused the woman he loves. A mag-
nificent scene follows, and Monbars
falls unconscious when he learns that
the son of the man he killed is the man
Diane had loved, and also the one he
had sought to kill. In the last act it

is believed Monbars has only a few
hours to live. Fearing that Diane will

be accused of his murcler, he w rites out
a confession that he has committed
suicide; as ln^ finishes writing at his
desk, he sees in a mirror Laurent pour-
ing |K)ison in his drink. He turns and
confronts him ; Laurent tries to mur-
der him. Monbars' sti-ength returns ;

furious with I'age he seizes two swords
and throws one to thc^ enemy ; they
fight and Laurent is killed. Diane is

taken to her husband's heart ; he lives,

a happy man. This is a brief outline
of this i-emai'kably strong play.

jTt. burrows
Has just received his second lot of
Spring Goods—the finest in the
city—consisting of

English Worsteds and Scotch and
English Tweeds. . . .

Call and see them at No. 88 Douglas Street

Creighton & Co.,
Have their full stock of Spring and
Summer Woollens now in and are
prepared to show you all the latest
shades and novelties in the market
at low prices.

See our new Trouserings and Fancu Vestlngs
"They Take the Lead "

Note the Address:

18 BROAD STREET
(Opp. Driard Hotel).

1
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Bodega 5aloon

Corner Douf. las and View Sts.

Best of Liquors and Choicest Cigars,

'I'lu' nearest place to call between acts,

\VF STTDV TO I'l-EASK.

fl.P.Fr6lmuiti,
..Jeactierot violin...

Van( ot'vKR, K.(:.—li;» Melville street.

Vi( ToitiA, B.('. {"lire Wnitt's MukIo Store

B WILLIAMS & CO .
••F«'- shirts and Ties..

SYNOPSIS.

ACT I—Mfiniuis de Roinnoiit's Heception Hooin.

ACT I r—Room in Counl.iy Inn.

A(7r III—St. Malo.

ACT IV—Monb.u's ApjiilnH-nl.

ACT V—Sauu« aw AC^T IV

The Driard Bar.

"

ext door to the Theatre. . . .

. . . .Billiard Room Attached.

Bell ririKS -wlien tlie curtain rises.

FRESH • CREAM • SODAS
VICTORIA. VANCOUVER.

,E»TAB,,,S„B,M858,
/^/^ fl^

^ SMITH A OQ

.

ESTABLISHED 1875CTEMLER * EARLE.

^ PHR si[M ffiF[[ Imm
Mandfactdrers ok coffees, SPICES, COCOA. CWEA.M TARTAR. MUSTARD AND

BAKING i^OWDER ^\

RemViroke Street VICTORIA, B.C.

OS

Telephone No. 77.

T
cJ(J

OiD

"^ A Home From Home.'

imj' HOTEL
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT. RATES FROM $1.00 UPWARDS PER DAY

WATER STREET: Opposite the Hudson's Bay Stores.

W. E. FOWLER, Manager



"VSAYK, TIIKCJKKATVIOIJNIST,
VV^ill a,|>|>«';ir in \'icl<»ri;i .iihI V'uii-

couvfi- on I5tli iiiid KUn in.st. The
adv.-inc*' s;il«' of scats in Victoria, and
V^anconvci, ccrla.nly piovcs that lov-

ers of music arc always ready to wel-
come Ki'''fitiiitists. and ^'saye's appear-
iince is an assufcd success, iinancially,
and everybody knows t liai art ist ically

it is the same. With M. .Jean (Jerardy,
the world-famed 'cellist, and accom-
panied hy Lachanme, the pianist, this
will be the one ^freat nuisical treatof
the season. I<]ithei' one of these ^reat
artists alone, would attract ^i-cat

houses, but when threesuch particulai'
stars appear toj^ether, one can expect
great things.
Ysaye is great, and from the fii-st

moment his bow touches the ,'-t rings,
we feel the influence of his personality,
you reali/e the pressure of enoiinous
temperamental energy, and feel at
once undci' the sway of consi-ious pow-
er. 'I'o extract enthusiasm fi'om a pro-
fessional critic is perhaps like getting
bi-eadout of the jn'overbial stone, and
rightly, as intpai'tia! judgment and en-
thusiasm cannot go often hand in liand,
but here nosuchditticulty arises as there
can be but one opinion about M. Ysaye
as an artist. If he be not, as lias been
said, the greatest of living violinists,

he is certainly among the very first,

and the (piestion of (legree is scaicely
worth discussing in Ids case, any more
than it was in tlie case of Paderewski.
M. 'N'sake possesses the genius of in-

terpretation, and the whole mind and
meaning of the author is carried out
in what he plays, and yet the music,
for the time being, at least, becomes
his own. Genius alone can produce
this (effect, and genius M. Ysays cer-

tainly has. His playing, considered
from any standpoint you will, hardly
leaves i-oom for criticism in the sense
of fault-finding; one indeed hardly
whei-e to begin to point out his many
excellences—what most to admire.
M. Ysaye has l)readth and fhieness,

delicacy and power, and passionate in-

tensity, cond)ined with an almost fem-
inine tenderness and pathos.
Temperamentally M. Ysaye resem-

bles M . Paderewski not a little, for
with all his power, passion and inten-
sity, there is, as with M. Paderewski,
a delicacy of feeling, a lightness of
emotional touch, intuition and suggesl-
iveness, that are almost fenunine.

The great violinist has a sti iking
personality ; large and connnanding
in aspei't, his face and xnanner show
the master before he raises his bow.

Mis power and execution are marvel-
lous, while his sympathetic interpre-
tation and ideal tome effects are cer-
taiidy all that bis most enthusiastic
audiences claim.
(ierardy is only a l)oy, but he has

certainly pro\ed himself a gr(>at artist.

Mis 'cello playing is said to be simply
wonderful, and one would hardly dare
believe that a youth of nineteen coidd
conunand the position he does as an
artist. Nevertheless, young (Jerai'dy
hasu.iined fii-st place with tin* 'cello,

a-id will be a g:cat sm'pris«> to evei-y-
one liei e.

The engagenn'Hts for these artists is

ft)r \\'ednesday, .lunel.'tth in \'ictoi'ia,

and Thiu'sday,.Iune KJthin Yancouver.

K. F. OKIGER
Sanitary
Plumbing

r,AS AND HOT VVATKR !'MTTIN(,8

All kinds ofJobbing and Sliip Work a Specialty,
Kstiniates (ii\en on Application.

Orders promptly executed.

P.O. UOX 122. TKLKPHONK 226.

Cor. Pandora and Douglas sts.

TANDEMS FOR HIRE.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

74 Yates St., Victoria, B.G.

Victor, Stearns, and

Remington Bicycles

FOR SALE AND TO RENT.

The newest and best renting wheels
in the city.

1



Cliy Transter Co.
(Kstahlished 18«;i.)

OFFICE No. 11 FORT 8TRKKT.
TELEPHONE 190.

VICTORIA. B C.
BuKKaxe checked store I ami tninhferretJ,

iMiniiture moved, Etc., Ete

IF YOU WANT
Plumbing, Steam or Hot Water Fitting

O ^~^,^^ CALL AT o

BRADEN BROS.. 70 fort st. victoria.

KXKCUTIVE STAFF.

H. A. D'Aicy *., ,,
Albert THvernier ^, .•,„; W.. ..f

'

William Mooney
M,,,t,.r of Pn.,,(.rtieH

4

^

He -dqiiarters of the C.W.A. Alberni Stage leaves Tuesdays .nd Fridays

THE WINDSOR HOUSE
> NANAIMO. Rr __

Under now •NlanugeimMit. Opera Block added. Steam Heated. Klectrie Litrlit
BUiai'd and Sample Rooms.

GREEN & MARTIN, - - . Proprietors.

H. A. UILLKY'S '^'Jy candy factory

ICE CREAM AND ICE CREAM SODA
—ALL FLAVOURS

—

105 Dotiglas Street.... VICTORIA. B.C.

yfctOKfa Uoan OFFfc^ F. LANDSBERG, Prop.

Money Advanced on all kinds of approved security.
Business strictly private.

Private entrance, Oriental Allev, 43 Johnson St., Victoria
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Dyeing and Cleaning

At J. T. Pierre's Dye Worlds 123 Douglas St.
Victoria, B.C

IS KING

DYKE & EVANS, Agents,
VANCOUVER, B.C.

Suits to order at lowest prices. Satisfaction guaranteed. Prices Moderate.

MR. J. H. OETSCHMANN
has opened a

Cash Grocery Store
(Johnson's Old Store)

COR, HUMBOLDT AND DOUGLAS SXS.

MUSICAL PROGRAMME.
March—Oriental Echoes Rosey
Overtxire—Lyre of Gold A. Herman
Gavotte—Stephanie Czibulka
Overture—Aurora Schlepegrtill i

Waltz—Venus K^igen Gung'l

THE * KARN ^

^•,

1
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Victoria TTheatre
JUNE i5tli, 1898.

Vancouver Opera House
^ TTT^TT.- i6th. 1898.

Extra! Extra! Extra!

THE WORLD'S GREATEST ARTIST

YSAYE ^ r
Violinist

GERARD

Y

^Cellist
'

LACHAUME
Pianist

" To have these artists is to have created an epoch in one' i

life." -

Prices: I2.00, |i,5o and |i.oo. Gallery 50c.

Seats on sale at the Victoria Book and Stationery Store

[late Jamieson's] Victoria; and at Atkin's Drug Store,

Vancouver.




